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FJEUiaATISH,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

backache. Soreness of the Chest,
oat, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'
jngs and Sprains, Burns and ;

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Cooifi, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Bars, and all other

Pains and Aches.
l rreparatioa on earth ftqual St. Jacobs Oil

tfe, sure, simple and cheap External
JUawJj. A trial ent&ito nt the eomparaUrely

t.:linK outlav of &0 Ceats, and every one tuffer-i--S

with pain can have cheap and poaltive proof
tf IM elaima,

Piractiona in Eleven Languages. "

SJLD BTJLLLDBTJGGISTS ASD DEALEBS
19 MEDIOIKE,

A.VOGEIiER CO.,
' o!fimorj Hd., V, 8. JL.

ftpril 11 daw-oa- e to
t

!l v. ast. N. C, Sept. 27, 1881

Mas. Joe Person,

Franklinten, N. O'

Dili Madame: In reply to your let-te-r
uking what I think of your Remedy

I would say that the sales have been very
fur, and so Far as I can learn, the Heme'
ij lu been very satisfactory to ray cus
tomers who have used it, especially so in
Us cue of a little girl of this city, ten
Ttin oi age, who was troubled for a
bof time with sores breaking oat over
the face and neck, having the appear
ing of Scrofula, and which had resisted
tie uual alterative treatment for a long
tine. She took four bottles of the Bitt-

en last Sprinsr, when the sores entirely
fotppeared, and up to this time she has
W no return of them, her skin Iookiig
u fair tnd clear as anyone's.

Treating that you may receive the suc-w- n

which yoar Remedy seems to merit,
I am, very respectfully yours,

WM. SIMPSON.
Druggist

For sale in Wilmington by Dr. Wm.
H. Green. Send for circular of testimo-liA- h.

oct
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er aad by Rail. The prices will be as

to or lowet than'ever before.

Respectfully,

;Ui r.1. aiclntire.
School Books

QU) 80HOOW a fK

Taken in Vxo&age for Hew Cnen

Sehool Books mad by aUUhe different

fieaooii la the Ciy, eaa alwars be had at

Yery Loweet Prleaa at

ii 15 SBKSQKR'a

IT !Llv Book and kfetie Rtore

LOC f;
New Advebtisxmentc'.

Mk?. E. A. LlMSDKf Arrived - MUliiicTj
See ad F'orcpaugh's Circus on fourth page
Tribute of Respect Hibernian benevolent

AcsociAtion i

C W' Yates Photography School Hook

Ja-- length lu nours aod 58 miimle

No.internii ItiHi week' in Bellevtie,

lctf4l-. interred

"Nt i Jo nigbJ. at i? miuutts past
1) oW k.

A (iii'ini was thrtaiencd at Charleston
this inortiirg. ' '

hiiiuset afternoon at 14 min

uttsj ast 5 o'clock.

'I hree adults and fivechiMreu interred
this week in Pine Forest.

riio Receipts of tottou at this port to
day foot up 1,417 bale?.

Tlie Wilmington Light Infantry are
expected to return here to-ni- ght.

R. K. Bryao, Esq., of the Fayette
ville Examiner, was in the city to-d- ay.

Steamship Regulator, Capt. Doane
arrived'here this morniug from New York

Study your interest- - ion can now

buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at
Jacob i 's

Mr. James C. Stevenson has returned
from the North where he has been for
two wetks past

Schr Joseph Souther, Watts, from

this port for Bosten, was at Vineyard
Haven on the 19th.

Piatt D. Walker, Esq., is here to-da- y

on a visit to relatives and friendsu for the

first time in three years.

SchT. Joseph Carrolton, Thurston,
Trora Rockland for this port, sailed from

Edgartown on the 18th inst.

Mrs. Lumsden is in receipt this morn

ing, by express, of a full line of straw
and beaver hats, to which she invites the

attention of the ladies.

Skinny Hen
Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute

for nervous debilitv and Weakness
of the generative functions, $1 at drug
gists. Depot J. C. Munds.

We understand that two magnificent

meteors were seen here in the Northeast

about half past 10 o'clock night
.

before
- a a 1

Uot Tnt two meteors don't maice a
shower.

Mr. J. W. Zimmmerman returned
here last night from New York. He
booght a handsome stock for the holiday
trade, which will be xeceived and dis

played within a few days.

The South Carolina and Georgia... . . A 1

troops passed through nere to-a-ay oa

their return from Yorktown. I hey
stopped here about an hour, for dinner.

There were about 400 of them.

Capt.. A.' L. DeRossct received a pos-

tal this morning from one of the members

of the Wilmington Light Infantry, dated

at Yorktown, which says that the boys

have had a delightful time of it.

Vennqr looks for a continuance of the
warm wave on this continent during the

approaching winter, broken by waves of

low temperature of brief duration. He
disregards the sun or sun spots theory,

and predicts an open winter.

Senator M. W. Ransom writes the

Fayetteville Qazettt that he will look

out for the appropriation already made

to improve the navigation ot the Cape

Fear River between that place and Wil.

mington. and see that it. does not lapse

Spendins Money In Vain-M- .

V. B. Hersom, Esq., (of Pinkham
& Hersom) Boston, Mass., reports: Af-

ter vainly spending five hundred dollars

for other remedies to relieve my wife I
have no hesitation in declaring that bt
Jacobs Oil will cure Neuralgia.

Steamship Barnesmoreis due at Liv-

erpool to-da- y, and hews of her arrival

may be received at any moment It is

possible, however, that she may haye en--i

countered the recent gale on the English

coast, and so be delayed a few days.

There was an alarm of fire this morn

ing about 7:30 o'clock. The roof of the

residence of . Mr-E.Scha- iff, corner of

Campbell and 'Fourth strvets, caught

from spsrks but the flames were soon sup-

pressed and the general alarm was not

sounded.

highly appreciated by the vast congre.
gation. Eider Colley is truly a great
man and eminently fitted for the work in
which he is engaged. Tie is well -- educated,

a fluent speaker, and a consistent
Christian. His vrho!o " heart is in j the
work, and therefore he is prepared to: stir
up the interest of foreign missions among
our people. Elder Colley said that the
white and colored people any both akiko
interested

.
tfnFMs!3 arrest

.
worfcfid1- . i he'

hoped the time is not far .distant when
there will be no North, no South, no
East, no West, no black, no white, but
when all will join hearts and hands in the
conversion of the heathea to God.

North Carolina colored Baptists will
be well represented in the Foreign Mis
sion Convention ? to meet in Knoxvillej
Tenn., on the 23d of next month, to ap
poiut missionaries to Africa. .

, P.'f8'il .

Dr. Btmheim's din?! te?, co-emto- rs

with him hi his mafraz.nc w.i; e here
on Monday for thentw home .f tue fam
ily, atMt. Plea?atu, in 'aba;rus county,
whither Mrs. Bernheim h.s already pro
ceeded. It is, by the wav, the old home
of the ftimily. s well .s their new home
Dr Bernheim as we Stated yi sterday,
will not permanently leuvo u- - until Jan
uary. He has not yet; decided it he will
accept the yosition tendered him by the
North Carolina College. We are truly
sorry that they are to leave us. and our
best wishes for. their future success and
happiness are respectfully tendered to
the reverend gentleman and his charming
family.

One of the Old Men

The Chatham Record records the
death at Pittsboro, on Friday last, of an
old colored roan who was well known to
many hereabouts. We refer to Charles
Hill, for many years previous to the war
the carriage-drive- r of the late Dr. Fred
Bill. He was nearly 69 years old. The
Record says :

He was. the slave and faithful body-serva- nt

of the late Dr. F. J, Hill, form,
erly of Wilmington, who, dying in 1861-mad- e

liberal bequests in his will for his
benefit. The deceased was honest and
faithful, polite and courteous, and dili-
gently endeavored to do his duty in the
humble station in which it pleased God
to call him. He was one of the few re-

maining "old time darkies." and was
much respected by our white citizens,
and never failed to vote the straight
democratic ticket at every election.

The steamer Jown Dawson came off
' the ways to-d- ay, spick and span, looking
like a new boat, and resumed her regular
trips to Point Caswell this afternoon.
em

IKIBUTKOF RKSPEi;T.

At a regular meeting of the Hiberni-
an Benevolent Association, the under-
signed committee appointed for that
purpose submitted the following resola-tion- s

which were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, it has pleased an allwise

providence to remove from our midst our
late Honorary President, Hon. Johx
Dawson, therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of Hon.
Joun Dawson, this Society has lost one
of the most eminent members that ever
joined in its councils, an Irishman who
while cherishing the greatest love for his
native land and the traditions that clus
ter around it, was nevertheless devoted
to the institutions of his adopted coun
try, and was both eminent as a member
of our Association and eminent among
the citizens of his chosen home.

Resolved, That we will cherish the
memory of our late Honorary President
as that of a member who contributed in
no small degree to the welfare of this
Association. He was for many years its
President, and active in promoting the
objects of its formation.

Resolved,, That a blank page of the
minute book of this Association be in-

scribed with his age and date of dftb.
and that a copy of theee resola tions be
sent to the Jamil j of deceased and be
published in the Review and Star of this
city.

D. O'Coxyoa. 1

Javes Corbett, V Committee.
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riage licenses this week to one white and
four colored couples.

Mr. ;W."B. Giles, we are glad to learn
is much better and is new considered out
of danger. He is still confined to the
bed, however.

The steam tug Kaston took down
quite a party of gentlemen this morning
to vist the 'government works at the

t apt, had wick, who lookout Capt.
"

Small's vessel, the Glacier, to New
York, returned here tc-d-ay on the
steamship Regulator.

Daniel Shaw, Esq , Chairman of the
Board of Commissioners for Pender
county, was in the city to-da- y, as was
also Mr. R. H. Murphy, prominent cit-

izen of Pender county.

Frank Phillips, colored, true.k driver
with Messrs. Hart, Bailey & Co., had
his left foot severely Injured this after
noon by being crushed by a car wheel,
which was being placed on his truck, and
which, by- - the starting of the horse
slipped and fell oa his foot.

ii vnine Mail
Col. E. R. Brink has made arrange-

ments for facilitating communication
between this city and Fayetteville and
Raleigh. A mail pouch will be made up
and forwarded every afternoon on the C.
C. R. R for Fayetteville and all offices

between Hamlet and Raleigh. This
a

mail, which is additional to the morning
mail, will close at 5 o'clock and the ser
vice will commence next Monday.

From Yorttown.
Col. E. R. Brink and Mr. S. G. Hall

returned here this morning from the
Yorktown Centennial. Mr. Hall, who

was a member of the State band, talks
delightedly of the music produced there.
Messrs. Jas. E. Willson and D. B. Mit
chell, the other members of the State
Band from the Cornet Concert Club in
this city, have not yet returned.

A Kew Diagram.
Mr. Gee. Dyer, Manager ot the" Opera

House, has introduced a new diagram of

seats. It is a large lithograph correctly
representing the orchestra and dress
circle at the Opera House and with .the
number and row of each seat printed in

a small circle. This circle is extracted
with a punch made for the purpose as
fast as the seats are disposed of and

then, by means of the gum on the back,
is attached to the ticket. By this ar-

rangement it is utterly impossible to have
two claimants to the same seat and mis-take- s,

which sometimes give rise to disa--

agreeables, are therefore thoroughly pro
vided against.

Mr. Forbes Lecture.
A delighted and intelligent audience

although not as large in point of numbers
as we would have been glad to see there
assembled at the Opera House last night
to hear Mr. Archibald Forbes, the war
correspondent of tho London Neivs, nar
rate some of his experiences during the
recent wars in Europe. Mr, Forbes' style
while somewhat less oratorical than many
had been led to expect, is yet clear and
concise, and withal pleasing and power-

ful in its descriptive characteristics, and
he carried the absorbed interest of his
audience with him from first to last. The
Wilmington Library Association will,

we trust, continue the season of lectures
so happily begun. .

tt ,

We reach for riches and we grasp a
millstone, unless in health to enjoy them.
A Cough. or Cold quickly works our
phvsical ruin unless we are careful. Use
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price 25 cts

Wanted Quiet.

A nervous looking man svent into a
store the other day and sat down for half
an hour or so, when a clerk asked if

there was anything he could do for him.

He said no. he didn't want anything. He

went away and he sat there half au hour
longer, when the proprietor went to him

and asked if he wanted to be shown any

thing. "No," said the nervous man; "I
just want to sit around. My physician

has recommended perfect quiet tor me,

and says, above ail things, I must avoid
being in crowds. Noticing that you did

not advertise in the newspapers, I
thought, that this would be as quiet a
place as I could find, su I jo?tdr ppd m

lor Jew Lour ul ux.iHo. tuer

chat picked up i. bolt of paper cambric I

to brain him, but the man went out He
said all fcs wanted vzi a quiet life.

State Convention.
Reported by Klder J. O. Crosby.

A large congregation assembled last
evening in the First (colored) Baptist
Church. Long before the hour for service
to commence, nearly every part of the
house was filled to overflowing with anx-
ious spectators. The preliminary exer-
cises were conducted by Elders Roberts
and"l!4Qni Witi prayer by ,UavJ Air
TayW, Pastor of the First Baptist
Church. The Chairman introduced El.
der VV. W. Colley, late missionary to
Ceutral Africa aud Corresponding Sec-

retary of the Colored Baptist Foreign
Mission Convention, who took as a text:
"Go ye into all the world and preach the
Gospel to every creature." He spoko of
what Christ did duriug the forty days in-

tervening betweeu His resurrection and
ascension lie said, it any people are
pledged to the work of foreign missions
it is the Missionary Baptist, whose very
name they bear, lie spoke of tue iacil
Hies and possibilities ot the evangeliza
tion ot the heathen trib?s of Africa; said
that the' Bible was in the hands of all
civilized nations, but no nation or people
enjoy more religious privileges than the
people of this country. He spoke of the
railroads, steamboats, telegraphs, priut-i- ng

press and various other means und
instrumentalities with which Gtd
has provided 'js, all of whuh
can be used in the evangelization
of these benighted heathen pecole. He
said that domestic slavery aud canibalism
exist to an alarming extent in Central
Atrica, and that many and many a night
had he lain upon the banks of the rivers
among these heathen, who could not
speak one word of English, nor he one
word of their language ; his only means
of communication was by signs. Yet, he
felt . that God was with him, and that
God had sent him there to bring them to
Christ, even though it be through these
impenect and difficult means ot commu-

nication. He told of an instance of one
dark night; he was on a journey up one
of the great rivers. ' I remember,"
said he, "being on a journey, one dark
night so very dark that I put my hand
as close as possible before my eyes to
test the intensity of the darkness, but not
even the dim outline was visible to me.
Yet I knew that God's eye was upon
me. The rain fell in great torrents, the
wind howled through the trees of the
dense forest, the vivid lightniug flashed
in every direction, and the heaviest
peals ot thunder I ever heard in my
life echoed from hill to hill The night
was hideous beyond description. Its
memory I shall never forget. Perhaps
some of you might think that
I wished myself at home. But far from
it, though surrounded by these mighty
and fierce savages and for all we knew
within the territory of some fierce tribe
of cannibals. Yet I felt supremely hap
py, because I knew I was in the hands of
Him who governs the universe." He
spoke of the 250 years of African slavery
ia this country, and of its hardships and
toils, and asked if God bad not permit
ted us to be brought here for some
great and wise purpose. He asked his
hearers did they think that their high
est duty to God and man consists in the
various revelliogs participated in by so
many of our colored people. The time
for action has come. Africa is our moth
er country, rich in every mineral sub
stance. Its forests are filled with every
kind of domestic and wild animals from
the rat to the elephant; birds of the most
beautiful plumage inhabit its forests;
some of the mightiest rivers in the
world are fonnd there; the soil is unequal- -

ed elsewhere in the world. Here upon
these mighty rivers I have seen mothers
upon their knees worshipping hideous
and venomous serpents. I have seen a
mother cast her darling babe into the
mouth of the boa constrictor and say in

softest accents "swallow it softly." I
have often heard the ignorant masses of
our people compared with the
heathen or Africa. Shuje ! fhaine ! upon
such utterances. There is nut the le--st

comparison whatever between eur igno-

rant population and the heathen tribes
of Africa. Here all classes and cocdi.
tions of people have the Gospel preached
to them; the heathen have never heard
of Jesus Christ. Heic they believe in
God ; there they bow down to wood and
stone, .Here we knfv n- - v rMr:
liit-t- iLey worship tccy cut iL.

At the close of the sermon be exhibited
many specimens of African cloth, hats,
caps, faroing iapleaeats, idolj, fcc, all

the latest styles of Rough Sjxwjin5 Beaver

Hats, and a fuM liae of Millinery. Will re

ceive new supplies weekly.

oct Mt MRS. E. A. LUMSDEN.

W ew . K3 eat Bioer
I HAVE L.I2AS5n3il.tf?duirhsndcomply the Store We-- t of North tW.
ond tree third'doer fronvMarkft, whe-e- .
I will be gUJ to m--p . ujv'-f.i- t ds- - ,ni cus-
tomers. d.le"li,I I'.ccf, :ut cm. I.mb,

cat, l.)ik h,ud aUf,i" s. ''omamLe-nic- .

oct2t-l- m ULrtMAN JiiNlZE'.

OPBR'A 'GUSE.
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A POSITIVE NOVELTY.
Firct production on any stace of tjie New

and Original Jiurletque, lucludlig tho
Double Staa:e and all the modern improve-meut-s,

eut tied
Uaze-- L Kirk?, or ihe KeTenge of tho

Mascot !
Complete In every detail. Beautiful Mu

Ele. Huperb Costumes. And all Necessary
Aiixlliaiiee. Reserved Seats Kecured Three
Days in Advance at Dyer & Sou's Clothing
Store. oct 21-- St

OPRA HOUSE,
ONE NIGHT 0LY.

TUE DAY OCTOBER 25,
THE COMEDY VICTORY !

British America to Florida I

Maine to Mexico

Mr, J. II. ITaverly, - - - . Proprietor
Mr. Frank W. Paul, - - - . Manager.

J.
NEW

WIDOW BEDOTT
COMEDY COMPANY.

The mobt successful Farcical Comedy ever
produced, introducing America's

Famous Comedian,
CHARLES B. B$W

As the celebrated Widow, Jo Tetioleum V.
Nas'y's tcond edition of hla icnuwned

drum ttizat Ion, tuppited by
MR. HAVMtLY.'St nTAlt COM DY CO.

veijtbing 'Kmlrel? New, Sp,rk;l.ie and
Eiktttrta.idui.-- Irtcidef til to tlie Comt ly
will be introduced Beautiful .Mu-l- c, Quar.
tettes, Duttti, fcc, rendered by Mifg
EL:ISTJN, t'Kl KSK, Waaler liKNNER,
ud other of the company rcale ot Pri-

ces : AdmlAt-i?- i us usual. rieerved .''eate
$1 and 75 cU Now on tale at Dyer fc Son's.

oat 2J- -

GRAND BARIIAINS.

SOLJSiEBEOS

OFFER NOW ONE OF

TIIE LARGEST STOCKS

OF

Ready-Ma-d
t

(IMliin I

FURNISHING C:fJnS!

. , '

.HA T !.

A FULL LINE OF

OILj cloth e
f

AND

We rfespcctfr-ll- y tJlcil a call

befort: purcLait t..i v.lnre.

ilOL .SUAE & BUGS
oct 21

Exchange Corner,
THE LADIES OF WILMINGTON are

notified that 1 have just
Pned, at Exchange Corner, a superb ktock
nAdIea Goods, Millinery, Feathers, vc.

wkkhiwiU be pleased to have thvm clJ Iaapect. Latest atyles of Fall aud Wiu-- r
Hat and Bonnets, New SUmpim? i;at

lrM, IaXanU Kobes and Cloiks.
MISS S. KAKSEB,

oat 7 Xcba&geCozTMr.


